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Election Contest In Maryboro,
The Municipal Election resulted in the

New Books.
! The New Dominion Monthly.—The 
j February numbeAof this Canadian Maga-

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.
Toronto, Feb. 7.

Hon. J. S. McDonald, from the railway 
committee, reported the Bill to amend 
the Act incorporating the Wellington 
Gray and Bruce railway, with ame'nd-

The principal amendment made by thi

BY TELEGRAPH
Despatches to the Evening Mercury

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
London, Feb. 7.—The London <Stan-

The E V’NIN G MERCURY
C";N TA IN I.X-i l latest N-". TO CONSUMPTIVES.

rnni: lti:v. Ei.'V.um A. Wu.-on will svii-1 (fr.il 
1 • -I" i,!i:tiV") t-i .ill who -Ivsiiv it. tho pit s.rlp

iipiy

! Election of two Tories, J. D. Johnson j %ino has been recived from the publishers, 
and Joseph Madill, two Reformers 8am- ! John Dougall & Son, Montreal. Its 

1 nul Roberson aed Robert Hay, aud the literature!» eot of. heavy cla*Umt auclx 
i . w st j i as comes within the scope of ordinary com-

people's Candidate, Jamci Ferguson, vrol^Mlon| at tll0 6am<i tlme that It can- 
! who may be looked upon as the indepnd- not fail to prove interesting to every one. 
j ent member. The Election of Robert- ”” 
son, Hay and Ferguson*was protested,
the former by liis opponent Mr. Maxwell ! all things considered, we think there are in lieu of those issued by township and tion he has »o ably filled, 
on th ■ ground of disqualification’ be-Tew periodicals, if any, published in village municipalities, or to guarantee; London,Feb. 7.-Later advices have lieen 
ea,IRC ml - of his attendants hadn't’ nai.l An*ença better worth the price than the the township and village debentures, ! received here from the British army now 

, ,, _ , , I New Dominion Monthly. For sale at the ; without its being necessary to submit by- operating in Abyssinia for the purpose of
; his taxes by the loth of Doc, and also of bDokstores. laws for that purpose for the assent of the ' 1 " '

this pn-s.'ript

«lpu-m-- * s°me 50 ratepayers who voted for him, ! Scott's Poeticxi. Works. Mr. T. J.
I- 'W1 i not having paid their taxes by the 16th ' D*y has on hatid a large number of tho | ... - wof DC... Mr Hav's Eleetiee L ore.-».. «ovdh. Sir “«5-fr

ii if yicrcii ry

REV- EDWARD A.
it It ..... n.l Si n.'.'t.Wiiliai

WILSON.
isl.i;. dll, X. V.

K very 18 il ««I news <Ian

‘The Weekly Mercury”
! -jni-ism:d every tiiur-day,

ifVNTt.'Y XKWsP.XPER

relSksing tho English captives. The 
electors. j news is discouraging,and forbids the hope

Mr. Boyd presented a report from the 1 of a successful or safe move this season. 
Mr 'TTnv's Fh‘H:on was poeucai woras 01 me gmu novelist air numitlep on the, Sheep Act. 1 lie com-j Horenc<‘, Feb. « th Admiral Farragut
All. na> s L.icct.on was protest- XVnlter Scott The volumes are sub- ,“*tteo reported unfavourably to Mr. '"arrived here today, and was n-ceiveil

cd by Dr. Tuck, because certain arrears «tantiallv nnd''.-Wnntli lmimd «ml ,»nf.i, Ferguson's Bill (No. 10) to amend the with especial honors by the minister ofof to»» had not been paid by hi at, al- incf.dctUoffi^!’™ rhymo, aidTo Act imping a fax on dogn and fo, -bo Marine. -
though lie had a receipt hx fall from (he traeriatl-n». an,l mUcellaifeou, poems *}• «■“ a .1!"r,H-".'V'."h
Collector for arrears ami nil. Mr. For-,ftat tho, f?m0US ««*•»»»*' wroto-j Mr. B

t 1 hose who have not read these pqems : ., A.,,
gussdn’s Election was protested by Mr. have missed something in poetry, which 
Thomas Henderson, because some of his ! they cannot find elsewhere. It is his to ' " 'r

.. j voters were in the same r.___ v.., w , f . . -
SA'L'l ItDAY E.VN’G, FEB. S 1808. who voted for Mr. Roberton. They had lud'i^was" his iiwnlinn v to show unP°Pu,ar through the country; lie be- and satisfactory conclusion

; all to appear before J edge Macdonald in , ^o w i lieved the best protection .for sheep was ! ...
_ . „ „ Guelph. Tho Judge decided Mr. Rob- ! triumphs of genius over the eonven- ^ fcm (1 F " . 1 -----------------------------
Local Mews, Th«e was no cmc Y aVïi«^!'Vof^et<î^>ee“ uetiHmm" «r.BoydS it was ton to be a very American Despatches.

against Mr. Hay nt all. After tb,s the r™” Xi$,l vjffia if tire mdm” S*-» hardship for muni, ipaiitie, which

"ESEt" Evening pmuriL ?
....... M.VnnXXEI.L STREET. .

Berlin, Fi !
wn for the same purpose, j given out by Count Von Bismarck that 

Mr. Boyd asked leave to introduce the negotiations for a commercial treaty be
tween the United States of America and 

Sir. Henry Smith asked the lion, mem- the Confederation of the North German; va use some oi ms , vunuuv -um -.-i--, wueiu. u is ms m , . , . ,,r .. , . ... , , . ^
. nositiod .. arouse a strange interest by animated , ljer,t" exS’l&1°- w“ 1 proF-sed to re-, Mates, have commenced and are now

-’rnL. i talcs of the feats performed by ancient P«l d,« tox fBt7el)r 1 wa," Progressing wxth theprospectol a speedy

ot Ontario ; :i
(iront Family Paper

i'l ill- lutiiv... '.I'-nl-il mMiii-iii-

Fortress Monroe, Fob, 7—A fir-t at, Nor
folk this afternoon destroyed eight brick

TO ADVERTISERS.

I Galt is attempting to form a Gymna
sium Club. Subscriptions are to be taken 
updo provide the apparatus.

! Morf. Aid.—A collection in aid of the 
suffering Nova Scotians will bo taken up 

j in the various churches in Galt to-mor- !

tho same being, ii 
Rwv-. .Vm/A Ld

‘ntv|., . j Judge -lecided that on account of the i 11 v,“”; did not desire the Act to be in operation
. “ ‘ " ‘ • ‘ r partiality displayed by certain township | .1 j V " of 1)rt.iu<iice ami bin rearlera i witkin their limits, to be compelled to

for the town ot (.alt will be held on the; officials, he eould not unseat Robertson, j H tb., nlinniL . enforce it. This blU made it optional fot _
12th inst. _ and put Maxwell in his place, but hei“S‘ ^ municipaiities to put the law in operation buildings, besides several othen

-------  would order anew election, 'which is "n, LI?„. n' within their limits or uot, a, they thought i *100,0.00.
soon about to come oil',tire warrant for : , ) «'‘Ouhl read the harmomoue couplets , ' Havana, Fob. 7-The Spanial. steamer

the hands of the ,,. , “n ‘Xi'Xnv.t1 lltltatU,7 The Bill was then read a first time, and Jtb ’<« arrived to-riay from Vera ( 'ruz. 
r :.,u ■ M h"l S, “ ordered to Ire jead a second time ou Tues- The revolution in Yucatan against the
. • ,n ", Mniunuu, tu Rokeby, or (^a j Mexican Government bus been {suppress-

c. . , , j 1 he Lndy of the Lake—either of them, is bn motion of Horn, J. S. McDonald, tlie I e*1- (,en- Alatorre, the commander of
Sudukx Dk*ii.—The oldest resudent w,'rtli the price of the whole. House went intoCommitteéof the Whole the Mexican expedition, was in i-osmelon

, to consider the resolutions appointing an oî Sisal and Merldo. A battle was fought 
inspector of hospitals, asylums, reforma- i the 2nd inst. at Merldo between the 

For the sake of comparison we «rive • tories and orisons in Ontario, except the i Government-troops and the revolutionists, 
i i . Provincial Penitentiary - in which the latter were utterly defeated.

■ I niani points of the nitod i Mr Macdonald «aid lie proposed to fill vil|a I’ana.tlio revolntionary leader, was
Mutes Homestead Act, which wi,l be seen | Up the blank for salary with $2,000, wliich killed, and at the end of the engagement, 
is infinitely mort) liberal than the miser- should include travelling expenses. The I most of his adherents surrendered, tho* 
able Homestead Bill lately passed by the hill to be introduced, would authorize the . small parties succeeded in making their
Ontario Legislature-_ Lieutenant Governor in Council to pro j escape to the mountains. Some of the

i scribe rules and regulations for the inspec- j Tebol officers also escaped during, night. 
Any person, who is the head of a family, tion. When the estimates came down, he | an<1 lsl't the country on a schooner 

ho is 21 years of age, and who is a would ask the house for an additional which was laying off tlie shore. An iu-

‘ Mu vuiipii, or Rokeby 
f the Lake—eitlit 

k'ortli the prie of tlie whole.

The Amer hum Homestead Law.

: SirooTixo M.vtçii.—A sliooting match 
took i>lace at the Red Mill on Fri-lay last 
between Mr. McElroy, --I Alma, and Mr. 

' Black, of Guelph, for 8‘>0 a side. The 
i f irmer was the winner, having killed 15 
i birds, while the latter shot 11.

M I. m; VNTc IN NILS, I'ii

CASTLE GARDEN SALOON
OIJELPH,

T"

'The oldest resident !
of Shakespeare, Mrs. Byrne, died sudden
ly oi apoplexy on Sabbath last. •

The Latf. Accident.—We arc glad to 
learn that Mr. Evan McDonald's child
ren, who were so seriously injured yester
day, arc considerably improved to-day.

Accident in North Easthope.—On :
Tuesday last a man named Patrick Bren ^ ______ ^ ^ q ^
nan was chopping in a swamp in North citizen of the I nitod States, or who has Hurai for a special inspection of lunatic ! nurrection has broken out in Tampico. At 
Eastliope, and a tree fell on his head fl,ed M** intention to become such, as re- asylums.- The resolutions were adoj.utd. laf=t accounts the rebels held possession of 

. . Fennratine tlie sraln from the skull <l,r' , 'y the natural,zallon law8» -°'ld On motion of Hon. Mr. Carliqg, the . the city and some Mexican gunboats
ed Laird, an innkeeper at'ieviotdale, was , 1 i»Hib«,m|i ul. suu. who lias never borne arms against tlie house went iatocommittee on the Bill for were blockading the port. Theannounce-

I brought before a magistrates’ court, a few I ,7*^ * ,7 i 1 n.ited Slat,eH’ Vr 8ive“ aid -and comfort, the encouragement of Agriculture, Horti-, ment of «the victory over the rebels in
I HflvsRfTf, and fined and hosts f„r dis Ba,-xx,’b,)N Hand.— ihu Fergus Pire I to its enemies, is entitled to enter one-1 culture. Arts and Manhfactures. * “catan was received in the capital with

u- ' i . -„r ,7 ’ Brigade met on Monday night last, and quarter section (100 acres) or less of the Clauses 1 to 33 were adopted without great rejoicing. It is reported that the
• turbing a school. Ihe complamant was ^ ConC()rt an(î Ball Commit t - handed unoccuP*ed public lands upon which such discussion. prisoners in the hands of Gen. Alatorre
I the teacher, whom Laird had threatened i. tl . , . , ., | pérson may have filed ajireemption claim, | The 34th clause was amended so as to j wdl 1#<i
to thrash for punishment inflicted on one . 1thn< att‘‘r a11 or which may be subject to entry at $1.25 include Societies which may have lately . New York, Feb. 8.—Ifrwfc/V. Havana

.. . . . | expenses had been paid there was a bal- or less i>er acre, or 80 acres, if appraised been organized. - ! special says the action between General
ot ins children attending tin; school. anc<; f f ^ j ;, r(,nmiaing at $2.50 i»er acre. After five years of Clause 36 was amended so as to give Alatorre’s* forces and the Yucatan rebels

, ~ . " 1 ___________ # I actual settlement, a patent will be issued tlie member for the riding power to call i under Col. Yilla Fana, took place at Max-
| Coroner's IxqURHT.—An inquest was i Mission vry Mom y — As shown by I .uP?n,the payment of otlice fees, a part of tlie first meeting for the formation of a caine, n town of about 5000 inhabitants,
held in Berlin on Wednesday last on the | , . . , J \ which are to be paid uponTrst application, County or Electoral Division Society. iin the district of Merida. The battle wasliotly of a woman named Mrs His,a mill:- 1 at,th"t*î1totî1 amnun> "f "1‘kU ie not far from ’ After title clause had been «minded ; fo-igrlit on Sail.- lay, Feb. 1st. Tire relwl

i . . mg, Melville church, Pergus, raised $350 flo. In case of the death oi the appli- tMe committee rose, rerxirted progress, (iovemor abandoned the capital, Merida,
OiN J. . j ner, who it was rumored had ixnmned | for miwionary purposes during the i>ast "f jier^th' and asked leave to sit again on Monday "n Sunday, ami fell back with liis remain

Book itllll Job Printing, Disthmuxc a S< H'kh,.—A man nam

' Hiving '- 
Ln-Il-vi-

=.;1,sc,i: , ; the i-ul-li- tin,. | hereelf- A l"M m
his i- iis-il th.» aiu.vr i-mmis-s for i ivrni j monstrated that death 
aii'l has rvlitto-1 it in ,t very niiiitu ioi uii-l 
ii! ni t-in- i". im-1 li-i|«-s t-i .--!i ;n .tyivlii-n ! tural causes,

'iW. in exanrtnfttion do- j y",,,' anj ,,ie Vresbytnrian congregations ^'are the hein ot 

i of Glennllan and Hollin, $180.

the heirs are entitled to a patent ; and so next.
widow, if she •

ing adherents. Before the rebels left 
Merida they enforced heavy loans in Si-

B A. IR, Strange Horse Di.-kase.— During 
the past, week a new and fatal disorder

makes the application in the first instance; Accident Insurance in tlie Ullitf(l sal, and seized a Mexican brig, the Orien- 
but proof must be furnished of five years’ States. tai, on board wliich some of the leaders

Vxio.N Kkuvi.-ES. — Hemcmlicr the occnpincy and settlement. To abandon I Tlie first succeselul Accident Company «re snviiosed to have sailed fur Cuba or 
kvangelical V-ion Servies in tlio Tom- <«• a i*rio.l of six months during | in ,hio country waa projected by J«nee «ome ,s.int along thwmetto unite with

the five years subjects tho land to revert BatterHon P'sn of Hartford t'onn the fugitives who flea to the interior.—
i .«*•««, i •. V.-, vi i , l>8rancv to-morrow, Sabbath, the | to the United States. Tliis entry cannot,1 With what enternrise and viirour the There are further details of the news from
has aft caret in ■.«> Plant ioro atnongsv oth inst., when the Rev. James Ilowie in any event, become liable to debts con- ■ fjugiqdxi of tin; Company has boon puohcd Yucatan. The rebels were disposed to
horses, which entirely hallh-s the skill ! wM1------ k m.v.) in tlie morning from tmeted prior to the issuing of the patent. | it8 numerous Agencies and wide reputa- ^>bmitto Gen. Diaz. Col. Villa Faun's

ami Ô fir., -^oouc can acqium more than o.ic^uarter tion attest. The Travellers, being the aide, Mendez, another officer nanusl ( ale- 
.nisunuuion ana its inst section under this net ; hut none are pre Pioneer Company, has had all the dilli- : dero* ant hfteen rebel prisoners, were or-

and in the evening from the sub- vented from buying adjoining or other Cultiee. to combat belonging to an un-: dered to lju 9,lot- The English steam

Eest Wines, Liquors and Cigars

S< LUNCHEON!

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Et I • i : 11. • !• oil Sttp|"T imvtlfs iirovldvl mi

‘lnii i ••• -, is r- iM.imbli' i liavges.
JOHN MILLER,

Vropriit-ir.
Lu- ..f die C'-'iiincrri.-il Iluh l, Whitby

<JOV) SA VK riJK Q VFÆN.

of the most t

jeet, “ I'or whom did Christ die

1 v,*urt,y u,‘ >Klu will preach (1
xF-rt “vet»." After lx.ing tlle8lll|j(y;t; , 

attacked by the disease,the horse's tongue 
becomes swollen and apparently paralyz
ed, and death follows in a very few hours 
from Rnflfocation. Mr lichen S|,arii-, of' 3 ,i|1 10 era”men6u “ 11 ” 
tlie 7th concession, has lost font valuable 
animals during the past week, and as the 
disease appears to be contagious too much 
care cannot be taken to prevent the 
spreading thereof.

sloop of war Coi
he English steam 

iell/i had arrived off VeraWor- I «'«I «‘ (iovermnent price, uno who lux» tried exiicrimcnt in «novel field of unil.-r - . ,
served m the regular or volunteer army writing ;« plan of humneea to be iierfert- ('r"z' «ml ret»rted that a lot ol inratw 

i.el b.-lO or navy oi tlie l mted Mates not less than (al- prejodices to overcome, statistics to ,m<kE "”e .Hernandez, had surprised ( are 
14 days is not to be deprived of the bene be complied rulings to establish agents me“ Island and had taken away all the 
fits of this act by reason of being less than and the pub’lic V) instruct—all of which mil'1tafy nnd government stores. He in- 
21 years old. tmler the preemption required vatience, tireless enertrv. and ex- tended to sail for i obasio to depose tlir. . , ., , preemption rmiuired imtience, tireless energy, aud ex
ruling it has been decided that a young ; pensive persistence. FretiuentafM costly governor, 
woman of full age, and capable by her . changes in the modo of operations, aud , 
own efforts to fulfill the requirements, is p, their minted material have been neces- '

the

S20. STA.H

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE,
Patented May, 1867.

nr';' .'.Mr S!,ul!!- S-xx ing M.i.'iiu.- in.ik.-t -i
I t li .............. ... siilvs ni" lit.-it-l iil s.'xxvtl,

«vlii •. will h .I ri). imy. I. Um-; all kimls • >t 
wo. I: 1 -lUiilly as xv- ll as Sin^i r's higli-|irl-vil liia- 
1-I111 ■ . i •iiiibin. s sitit(>li<-ily with ilniability. .uni 
is wavvaiiletl f->v llv- y-ivs. #t- is suited alike fur 
tlie ili-en-uiiakvi', tailor, niaimfii. lim i ur litiiiilv. - 
Mr. .l.-SI'AI-TORD I^MUgb 
Agent for Outar-- ":-1—-

Internattonai, (.'uri.ini. Mat< ir.—
The annual curling match for the 
Thompson-Scoville Gold Medal, between 
the Toronto ami Buftalo <
VH.k place at Toronto <m Wednesday, Lut p, pavent largo bodies of land from ;
three rinks on a side After n sharp con- going into one family, and thus abusiAg c$dtint to the multiplied occupations of of thp «rent benefits 1 have derived from 
test 1 oronto gamed the prize by the large the privilege»which were granted for the the cJimtry. Thus a well organized plan fv 20lï Sar^nurilin l V.Iv« h.'Ln
majority of 41). The Buffalo curlers'‘were ' I)urI,0Re °fgiving homes lymtoy, a, young of business is being perfected, and a scion- t^rriblv ntllicted for venrs with Acute 

cars of the Great Western Railway. As „<•. , , , , , . . womans application is not to be recog- tifie basis established annlicable to this ,r.rriul-v «mictea lor jinrs witn Acuteafterwards hand»,mcly cntertiuncl by „ized if sholwlong. to her father', taSily. brencho i^manSHheumatim : my knee joints were awnl- 
tln-ir Toronto friends. Wcnnemui.. the same rules will am.lv to ol iixsuranee in Ainenca ^Ironx tlie lento an enormoiiavitcnt. and it was with

! Improvements ox tiie Great Wes
tern Cars.—A decided improvement lias 
recently been introduced on some of the

burling Clubs, ent'tled to prootnjit, for it is admitted that Stated changes of classification and rates j 
m XTedneeday, ' uJt!,'1! “n.l",'SÏ.fr™ '“Ve bccl1 made imporaüve by the know

Marvellous !
Toronto, C. W., July 8, 18G4. 

Gentlemen,—I send you a certificate

$ I OO. a matter ot course, some people, when 
travelling, cannot content themselves in 
one car, but wifi lie found moving along 
the entire length of the train.

Bi’kied Alive.—A youth of seventh

•tm-i i h iin-.lfleiiM tl c v -----,--------— ................. g him out.
I Will be found an admirable arrangement was nearly an hour before they accom-

J. E. SPAFFOUI),
P.»l,S..||llX I*. < 

A II- 11 y. TI..I.I P. (

HOGGS

MIIUNO FEED STORI
; Opposite the Market Shed.

•CT"«

nized if she belongs to lier father's family, branch of insurance in America—from t he
XY e presume the same Miles will apply to largest average attained by any Company tx „ o-reatest difficult v I walked I 
such persons under tho Homestead act. ;n fhe world in a short tine* We fini * 1 16 r'??t fL d1,ltlclll J *. "aUv™' , 1 "fa9

m tlie 7orlu ln a H.noV.'V nn *•. treated by the best physicians in the city
_ , , ,, . , i ----- -------- * — ---------------- uponreferen™|otheir8tat|et.cs.thatnne„l w,thollt iny apparentiVnefit. Mvfrwmla
lo avoid | named James Henry, a carter, was buried KllOM i[„„SE 0cleDa TO T|II CuilsI„ he priaa,«l Accid.mt Umtpamea ,n hng | ^ mi, lir^y U|„ST0,;, s.uisAfA-

disasters, the company have had portable alive on Thursday morning in Baird & k«,—Au oflicer in the Horse .Guards, who jand» 1”®xl8tenceot “‘t®®11 1(n,LA- After taking the first bottle I was
..latforms leading from one car to another (',Vnal Yard, Montreal, while loading w»"M «» ordinary course of events, tLTrev'llersTs^reiComFinT’intho an™H !'7
,u„ on, so tliat when the train is in mo- coal. Tho pile had boon undermined, ““ capMn amU^Z ^ «“verTb m ihaTym”’£3T

tion passengers cun leave one car and en- and suddenly fell on him. A number of cnaut-colonel. who is‘little more than ^. owr j', eXe.r^ ,! ficate, and let the ntllicted know of the
• • * ’ - * - clamis. nresented bv one in tlditeAi of great bout fit I have derived from your

valuable medicine.
1 am gentlemen, yours truly, 

EDWARD SCOTT.
, . ii- 8° through ^ a j From this severe ordeal this vigorous | <l$ (illeen street.

I’eat.—The Paris Mtr says—Mr \\ n# ( fore that none should be taken from tlie probation of four years before he can be | COmpany emerges with its business vs- ----------------------------- ------
Vowles, of the'townsliip of Hi rford, bro’t ‘ pile. admitted to the priesthood The officer ; tabliehed upon enduring foundations,with ! A rapid penman can write ,30 words in

• n .„lnv1 >r f i 1 -—----- -------------— who has taken this step is by no means its capital of $50,000 and a handsome sur- a minute. To do this he must draw his
us m a sample of Fiat a few days ago, horse and entier fthe n rtcrn‘ conv,,r‘' plus of *200,000 in the Accident Depart- , quiU through the space of one rod-161
dug from a peat lied on his farm. XV e ' ' ^ Ice Storing.—The Montreal Witntus ment, which, together with the assets in. feet. In 40 minutes liis i>en travels nfur-

: have tried tlie article both in a clone aiyl i *attl‘r coRtoiOiHg two young men) was al- tellà the following iiarticulars regarding the Life Department, gained from 2,500 , long ; and in 54 hours one mile. We
open stove and found it to burn excel- ‘Inost run over this morning at the cross-1 ice. The coldeK the weather When ice is fife policies written during the past year, make, on an average, 16 curves or turns
, , , intr close bv the G T Vassemrer Station ! stored the longer it will keep. For in- place it among the important offices of of the pen in writing each word. Wri-
lently—to give out a strong heat, and to k ^ t / ; stance, ice stored when the thermometer Insurance, and fully entitle it to a gener- ting 30 words in a uiiuute, we must make
make n good clear fire. Mr X'owles has 1 U'^ drovc llP |Utit 118 tllH London mail 150 below zero is more valuable than ous patronage and confidence. 488 to each second ; in nn hour 28,800 :

‘ *™~!------ !™ —-1 « r---- .» - - » 1 ---- - * • Mr. E. Morris, agent of the Ontario and in a day of only five hours, 144,000 ;
‘ * ........................................................ ..................................... The

ter another with the greatest safety. This ‘ men set to work to 
will be found nn admirable arrangemei 
for tlie security of the travelling public

owr $650,000 upon every 8,000 
, \ i 111 mo1^ tnitn claims, presented by one in tlmteéu ofbut It tbirtyVcurs of age, and had every luxury ,||elr h'q ooO policy- holders. A record 

which wealth could bestow, lias i-fter at bailee with the popular
nUsIlisi their purpose Tho owners of matl!l'° consitienitum, sold out of t|le fstiiimtc of the vnlueof insurance againstpiisiusi ineir purpose. Liu. owners oi service and entered U|xo Oratory ns a Sto|
the coal had given oi-'ers three days be- novice. Ik will havKo go through a I i,-„„ ™i„.i .1.1',

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Flour!

BOMINION SALOON,
, ,11. ..axxr.k -ii 'M - auN«.)

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,
<; 1 1; tj 1» 11.

. I. l.lql llK*. G,-;,,'. I'. X- ..V .
V/nlw.-v-i --ii li.TM'l. .Heals furnished nl

DENIS BUNYAN.

THE RED MULL.

fifteen acres of peat u'pon his farm, and 
we understand intends to dig a consider
able quantity rext summer. The Galt 
lieportcr copies the above and says :— 

1 XVo understand that there an; large <le- 
' posits of i>eat in North Dumfries. XVould 
it not. be well if some enquiry was made 

' into its adaptability for fuel Y

train was coming in, and hesitated for a tlmt stored when the thermometer indi-
moment whether they xwuld attempt to 1 catos 10° below freezing, ns a,much ! Bank is agent for the Travellers’ Insur-, in a "year of 300 days, 43,200,000.

" At 1 ,1 smaller quantity will cikiI the water.1 ance Company in Guelph, from whom man who makes one million strokes with
At last ip«Viiit.it tin» fm-moi- rnmiima m zionrr^j ,»f I ratnu An mnv Ln niitn/ined on appllcft- a pen in a month has done nothing at

Many men make 4,000,000.

. . , . . 1 1 nuuuiFL 1 j uautivj mu wtui untv natut. 1 »ii»ai V -vis, 1 ra.il J m u uixiilll, fl'Olll WllOltt
pass tlie track in Iront ot Her. At last q’Q' mfc[t the former ret quires 55 degrees of I rates, Ac., may be obtained on applica- a pen in a month has done nothing at all 
they decided to do so, and giving the , heat, while, the latter requites only 20 tion. remarkable. Many men make 4,000,000.
horse free rein and an unmistakeable ad- degrees. A piece of ice mfcy be so cold us ~ ® Here we have in the aggregate a mark
monition which the animal heeded thev tn inKtantly freeze the hand on touching HkvoutbR»' BLUNDERS.—Apropos of 300 miles long, to be traced on paper by. .. . , 5 it, wliilewarme* ice may be hanjled with i the errors which occasionally are made by each writer in a year. In making each
cleared tlie farther rail while the locomo impunity. 1 lb. of the coldest St. Law- not very clever or experienced newspaper letter of the ordinary alphabet, we must 
live was snorting not more than two or rence ice is equal in value for cooling re)>orters, the following story is going the iuakc from three to seven strokes of tlie
three feet distant. prôpeÉÉes to 14 lh«. of the coldest yfadson rounds:—Part first—“ VVlint the I/ocal pen—on an, average three and a half to

river ♦ce. » said of the Lecturer ” “ The lecture last four.
Mr, Thornton Absent.—The New evening was a .brilliant affair The hall The Company oY R^al Engineers now

Accident in Elma.—A young man j
named Hugh Me Ray met with ft severe MUKimn"ÎX Flam non*).—Wo take the ............................xr*:’VrV"“. "V, ........ nmrbt Tn have been filled are sorrv v. i«v«, â-ugmcvis uow

* • h e , i r> \ ork Juin s says : Mr. llmrnton, the now ought to have lx en filled, we are sorr) quartered at Halifax are under oixfors
accident on 1 uesday,-the 28th uIt. at ; following from the Dundas /rue Banner British Minister, did not present life ere- to say only forty i>ersons were present. for Ontario. They arc to arrive in thé 
saw mill of Messrs. Lyle and Sweeney, j of Friday : Yesterday afternoon, the wife 1 deutials to tho President on Tuesday, The speaker commenced by saying that by SpVjngt ant| will be occupied in the erec-

Kliua, which is feared may yvt I of Mr. Thomas Washington, rosidiug on ,h'' l™1 l’™™”»1!' arrang,-d ^ h!!"" ! ‘io'> of some sill,stantial stone barracks
tr i i i , . ... , ° . ' , , , with hecretary Seward to do so. Rumor g8-ve a leprned description oltliedoMl, for the use of Her Maioctv’s tmnns-fatally He lind been clearing the 0th concession of West Hamburo, left ptatvs that he is waiting for more specific and his skill in sawing trees. Among • J > • D

12th con. Elma, which is feared 
terminate
Out the sawdust from under tho circular 
saw, which was going slowly at tlie time, 

. when happening to raise his head he was 
caught by the saw. lacerating his head 
in a fearful manner. Dr. Nichol, of Lis- 

| t-iweli, was sent for, and did what he 
could for tlie sufferer. He extracted Sev

ille house for the purpose of going to a instructidfis ,in view of recent develop- other things he stated that the patriarch Some years ago, when Macrcady was 
neighbor's, leaving a child about 18 ments regarding the Alabama claims arid ! Abraham taught Cecrops arithmetic. We performing in Chicago, he was unfor-
months old in the charge of a lad named the Fenian;troubles, from his government trust the.eloquent divide may be induced tunate enough to offend one of the actors
XVilliam Fergusson. On returning, she to be embraced in liis remarks when he is 1 to repeat tlie lecture at some future day.” a native American of Western type,
found the child had been shot through presented. Part second—“ What-the I»ecturer said of This person, who was cast for the part of
the breast and hand, and Fergusson was All the respectable Nova Scotia papers the Local.' ' Dear Sir in a report of Claudius in ‘Hamlet,’ resolved (o pay off
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busily engaged taking its clothes off.: are thoroughly disgusted with the tone ! m7 lecture in your beautiful dty, you the star for many supposed offenses. So 
Fergusson denied committing the crime, assumed by the Halifax Chronicle, with have made some few mistakes which 1 in the last scene, ns J [amici stabbed the 

, and shortly after made off for Dundas, regard to the relief raised in Canada for wish to correct. You make me speak of usurper, that monarch reeled forward, 
erftl pieces of bone, and* found that the where his parents reside, lie was arres- tlie fishermen. The K.vpress calls the myself as by birth an • ecclesiastical de-* and after a most spasmodic finish stretch- 
bra’n was uninjured. i ted this morning. An inquest will lx; editor a miscreant and a libeller, and does . duction.’ What,I said was that I was not cd himself out precisely in the place

held, when the full particulars will be he not deflbrve it ? by birth, but only ecclesiastically a Dutc.li- Humid required for liis own death.
COAL OIL. obtained.

1 fundi I

A Paris landlady requested a Christ- nxau» Instead of speaking of the devil ns j Macrcady, much annoyed, whispered :—
, , - — - party to cease dancing, as a man below ! sawing trees, 1 spoke of him as soicin{/\ “Die further up flic stage, sir!u

Another supply of No. 1 Cyal Oil nt 15 Four crushing mills are now in active them was dying. The guests acquiesced. ! i-'ircs. I said nothing^* Abraham, but j The monarch lay^lnsciisihlc..
cents jier gallon, and Tin (ans of any I operation'in the Hastings gold district, Returning an hour later, "my dêar -hil- ! spoke of the Arabians fHTnomads of pntri which, in a still louder voice,
siz<; with patent tops and spouts ; also an nnd a fifth is expected soon to be added, dren,” she exclaimed, with the most bd-1 arch simplicity. I said that Cecrops was growled :—

i other supply of the new Burners, at John rpj10 Presbytery of Toronto discussed nevo^ent smile, "you may begin again, I the founder of Athens, and instructed the “Die further up the stage sir!"
rW^Note for the future I shall keen 'tUc organ «lue8ti°n yesterday, and decided | hd j8f dead;” . people in Agriculture- ^cro1on Clauding sitting pp,'observed ;

m.re but rie Genuine \Tn 1 (nn lX ('in i a vote of^ 50 to 10 to refer the mattor Pivo thousand copies of the Queen’s The ship, says Georgo Francis 1 ram, 1 blcove I m King hero, nnd 111 die
to tlie Synod, without committing them- iBook, it is said, were sold in a wt^ek in is the place to rend character : nil there j where 1 please.

JOHN 1IORSM AN. selves to either view of the question. ' England. ia in a man pops out when he is sea-sick.1 * So the tragedy conclu]


